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• Understanding the feelings of others
• Showing empathy

Forgiveness
Value of the Month

Dear parents and carers,
Wow those few weeks went really quickly!  A 
special mention to all Year 5 children and 
parents who have been super resilient and 
determined throughout their recent bubble 
closure.

The Easter holidays are an opportunity to 
recharge the batteries and prepare for an 
exciting and busy summer term.
Have a lovely holiday and hope to see you all 
again for next term. 
Take care and be safe, Mr Deanus

In December we wore Christmas jumpers in 
order to raise money for the charity Save the 

Children. 
Through online donations we raised £195 and 

cash donations we raised £265.50. So our 
grand total we raised was £460.50. Thank you 
to all those that have supported and donated.

Thank you for all your donations 
from our last month’s request 

for tights, socks and underwear 
for welfare. We now have a box 
full of spare clothing and don’t 

require any more items.

ABSENCE
Please phone the school to report your child's 
absence, (leave a message if no one answers) 

before 09:30.

If you report your child's 
absence later than this time, 
hot meals will be charged for 
(unless your child is eligible 

for a free meal).
Thank you.

Address: Roxeth Primary School, Brickfields, Byron Hill Road, Harrow, Middlesex, HA2 0JA
Telephone: 020 84221344

Email: office@roxeth.harrow.sch.uk

This year’s Blue Peter Book Awards 2021 have 
been announced. Check them out here: Blue 
Peter Book Awards 2021 | BookTrust which 

celebrates the amazing fact and fiction books 
that have been published for children in the last 

year.

BOOK TALK CHARITY SUPPORT

A MESSAGE TO SAY THANK YOU

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/what-we-do/awards-and-prizes/current-prizes/blue-peter-book-awards?utm_source=clickdimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mar2021_primary_newsletter&utm_content=box1&_cldee=YXByb2NvcGlvdTIuMzEwQGxnZmxtYWlsLm9yZw%3d%3d&recipientid=contact-7e7584c14fcee811815be0071b668031-43aed051670b4c31bbb455ead0372640&esid=bc32afc2-6d85-eb11-a812-000d3adda59b#!?sortOption=AtoZ&pageNo=1&pageSize=16


WORLD BOOK DAY

This year our World Book Day on Thursday 4th March was slightly different as we were still learning 
at home. There was lots of fantastic entries across the school that we had to choose runner ups 

and winners for our competition ‘Recreate a Book Cover’. The children were asked to recreate their 
favourite book cover which could include themselves or props from around their home. 

Well done to all those that took part! – Ms Procopiou

6P - Ayobami6B - Hibba

5G - Aadya 5B - Armita 4O’S - Ismail

4K - Hana3FP - Alex3R - Mahi

2M - Peter 2D’S - Meera 1A - Adam

1G - ElisaRS – Daniel GRAS - Reyansh



BRITISH SCIENCE WEEK

Year 4 were 
looking at gut 
microbiomes.

3FP Become Roman Engineers in Science 
Week. This week we put on our paper 'hard 

hats' to build like the Romans. We investigated 
Forces and the strength of columns and 

arches. We made temples, and aqueducts. 
Our bridges had to hold the weight of wild 

animals (thanks RS & RAS) on the way to the 
Colosseum! Like the best builders, we had site 

checks and cleared our work area to be 
awarded building gold stars!

Year 6 investigated chemical 
reactions. If a chemical 

reaction produces a gas, you 
might not notice it, unless 

the gas
has a colour or a smell. This 
activity showed us how you 

can capture the gas
produced in a chemical 

reaction in a visually exciting 
way.

2DS designed their own inventions 
and then used different building 

materials like Lego to create their 
inventions. They had lots of fun 

and had amazing ideas for 
inventions for the future! 

Year 5 had fun thinking about how robots could 
improve our lives. They looked at features of 
insects and how these could be adapted to 

create robo-bugs. Children created a wide range 
of robo-bugs with functions such as collecting 
plastic from the ocean and researching new 

creatures.

Children across the school had an exciting week focusing on 
'Innovating the Future'. They carried out experiments and 

research to create projects which could help to improve our 
planet or our lives. Have a look at what some of the year groups 

did! – Mrs Bhudia

Our Year 6 Rights Rangers had a 
difficult choice selecting 

posters to enter into the British 
Science Week competition. 

After much deliberation, they 
managed to select their 

favourite posters. Well done to 
all children for taking part in 

the competition.



SCHOOL PLANNER

Date Event

EASTER HOLIDAYS 
Thursday 1st April – Friday 16th April

Monday 3rd May
Bank Holiday Monday

(school closed)

Thursday 6th May
Polling Day

(school closed – learning on Google 
Classroom)

MAY HALF TERM
Monday 31st May – Friday 4th June

ALL ABOUT ME PROJECT
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Year 6 explored 
different 

textures and 
techniques to 
create their 

animal 
collages. Can 

you guess 
some of the 

animals?

ART

Year 4 were inspired by the daffodils on the hill

Children at Roxeth in every class took part in an 
exciting whole school project. They wrote all about 
themselves: their special place, city or country; their 
personality; their parents, their personal beliefs and 
their preferences! Everything that ‘makes them who 
they are’.
How did they do it?
Children presented their projects at school on paper, 
display posters, a booklet and even a fact file. They 
included photographs, family trees and maps. 
What did they get out of it?
They children discovered more about themselves 
and their family. They were able to talk about 
themselves and present it to their class. It was a 
great opportunity to share their own story with 
others and provide a personal insight into their own 
identities. Children in all year groups were able to 
experience the diversity and cultures of their class 
friends.  - Mrs Merali



KENTON TENNIS CLUB

Kenton Tennis Club are offering kids camps and £50 membership for families as they reopen this 
Easter. 

See below for details:

https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/KentonLawnTennisClub/Comeandplay
http://ignitetennis.co.uk/category/holiday-camps/

https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/KentonLawnTennisClub/Comeandplay
http://ignitetennis.co.uk/category/holiday-camps/

